I. Executive Summary
ClimateMaster, Inc. (CM) and Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) jointly developed a new, highly efficient electric integrated HVAC and water heating (WH) system -the ground-source integrated heat pump (GS-IHP). The new GS-IHP system is a combination of a very highly efficient variable-speed (VS) water-source heat pump (WSHP) capable of space heating and cooling and domestic water heating coupled to a geothermal energy source/sink. Most often the geothermal source/sink is a closed-loop ground heat exchanger (GHX loop). The GS-IHP system was developed primarily for residential buildings and is expected to reduce space heating/cooling energy use by ≥50% and WH energy use by ≥75% for that application compared to minimum efficiency electric heat pump and WH systems.
1 GSIHPs are estimated to have the potential to achieve ≥45% overall energy savings for small commercial buildings with similar building load profiles (e.g., relatively large DHW loads coincident with space heating and cooling loads). They could also reduce peak electric demand by 40% or more compared to the all electric baseline system depending on how coincident the peak air-conditioning and DHW loads are enabling reduced electric demand charges. Reduced electricity consumption would also have other benefits, such as lower NO x and CO 2 emissions, and reduced water consumption.
Energy savings are achieved primarily by 1) use of the ground vs. outdoor air as the energy source/sink, 2) very efficient hot water production, and 3) its capacity modulation capability for space conditioning and WH. During most of the year and particularly during the peak HVAC load months the ground temperature is more favorable for heat pump operation than the outdoor air resulting in higher efficiency operation for the system. The system can meet DHW loads on demand year-round at heat pump COPs (2.5-3.0 or more), much higher than the maximum overall COP of ~0.9-0.95 that standard electric storage WHs can achieve. When space cooling and DHW demands coincide the GS-IHP system can meet both simultaneously at even higher COPs (5.0 or more). Compared to the single-speed electric RTU baseline, the VS capability of the GS-IHP system allows it to meet off-peak space conditioning (and DHW) demands at much increased efficiency and much reduced electric kW demand. Peak electricity demand is reduced by the same mechanisms.
Even with all these benefits, adoption has been limited due to (1) awareness of the technology which was only recently commercialized (2012) and (2) uncertainty about the relative costs and benefits. This project will address these challenges by (1) quantifying the environmental and energy impacts and costs of the GS-IHP compared to a conventional electric RTU/heat pump and WH; (2) disseminating this information through CBI strategic deployment, and (3) encouraging adoption of GHP-RTUs that provide greater energy savings so that building owners, managers and developers can make more informed choices. heat pumps provide HVAC for common areas of the building. All four heat pump systems are connected to a common GHX loop. Only one of the GS-IHPs is instrumented and will be monitored in detail. The residential areas of the building are occupied 24/7.
A data acquisition (DAQ) system was designed and installed at the Knoxville site and will be installed at the Oklahoma City site. (Due to construction delays at the Oklahoma site DAQ installation there has been delayed until January 2016.) The DAQ system at the Knoxville site has been collecting data continuously since August 18, 2015. Data is collected at 15 second intervals, averaged into one minute intervals, and sent to a remote server at ORNL via the internet. An error analysis of the instrumentation was included to determine the overall sensor accuracy of the data collection. During the collection of data to date, the GS-IHP was operated as normal with a wall thermostat to control space heating and cooling operation, and a WH tank thermostat to control DHW operation.
The field study is planned to continue through the 2016 cooling season with the draft final project report due by September 30, 2016 . This report provides a description of both installations and preliminary 2015 cooling and fall season performance results for the Knoxville site. For the August 18 through December 14 period, the Knoxville site GS-IHP provided 53.6% total source energy savings compared to a baseline electric RTU/heat pump and electric WH. Peak demand savings ranged from 33% to 59% per month. Energy cost savings of 53.1% have been achieved to date with more than half of that coming from reduced demand charges. Data on installation and maintenance costs are being collected and will be combined with total test period energy savings data for a payback analysis to be included in the project final report. The GS-IHP also saved a significant amount of carbon emissions. The total emission savings for the Knoxville site for the August-December 2015 period were ~0.8 metric tons. If trading for carbon credits ever becomes a reality, additional cost savings would be realized.
If deployed widely, GS-IHPs would significantly decrease energy consumption, energy costs, and emissions related to space conditioning and water heating for small commercial buildings and individual commercial building spaces having a good balance between total DHW loads and HVAC loads. Opportunities for deployment include new construction as well as replacements for failing equipment. Applied nationally to all appropriate commercial building spaces, GS-IHPs could save 0.084 quads of source energy vs. a 13 SEER RTU/heat pump and electric WH baseline. The actual utility bill savings for a building owner will depend on a number of factors, most notably the building's climate region, HVAC and DHW load profiles, and regional utility rates.
The suitability and economics of GS-IHP systems for the small commercial building application will be evaluated and the analyses reported in the final project report (due September 30).
II. Introduction

A. Problem Statement
Reducing energy consumption in buildings is key to reducing or limiting the negative environmental impacts from the building sector. Table C1 , the percent commercial floor space in buildings ≤10,000 ft 2 (total floor space in buildings ≤10,000 ft 2 / total building floor space), http://www.eia.gov/consumption/commercial/data/archive/cbecs/cbecs2003/detailed_tables_2003/2003set9/20 03html/c1.html 7 EIA, CBECS 2003 Table E3 , electricity consumption by end use for non-mall buildings, http://www.eia.gov/consumption/commercial/data/archive/cbecs/cbecs2003/detailed_tables_2003/2003set19/2 003html/e03.html 8 Shen, B. and Rice, C.K., "Next generation rooftop unit (RTU) development -final report", ORNL/TM-2015, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 2015. 9 Shen, B. and Rice, C.K., "Next generation rooftop unit (RTU) development -final report", ORNL/TM-2015, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 2015.
Today's RTUs are inefficient for a host of reasons. Many are oversized to handle peak ambient temperatures. Undersized/dirty evaporator coils reduce compressor efficiency. Capacity is also wasted by over-drying indoor air in dry climates. Single-speed blowers run for ventilation during all occupied hours, using about half of annual rooftop unit energy. Improving their operational efficiency is essential for enhancing overall commercial building energy performance. Recent advancements in component technology enable inefficiencies to be reduced. Conventional storage WHs particularly electric WHs are approaching thermodynamic limits to their efficiency potential. Storage WHs of the type used in small commercial buildings are subject to DOE minimum efficiency requirements. For instance, a 50 gallon electric WH must have an energy factor (EF, an annual efficiency metric) of ≥0.94. Significant increases in WH efficiency will need to come from use of heat pumping technologies; either combined or integrated heat pumps (IHP) or standalone heat pump water heaters (HWPH).
ClimateMaster, Inc. (CM) and Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) jointly developed a new, highly efficient electric integrated HVAC and water heating (WH) system -the ground-source integrated heat pump (GS-IHP). The new GS-IHP system is a combination of a very highly efficient variable-speed (VS) water-source heat pump (WSHP) capable of space heating and cooling and domestic water heating coupled to a geothermal energy source/sink. Most often the geothermal source/sink is a closed-loop ground heat exchanger (GHX loop).
The WSHP unit was tested at Air-conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI) standard conditions 10 and achieved the highest rated efficiencies of any commercially available WSHP unitheating coefficients of performance (COP) of 5.1 and 3.3 at minimum and maximum speeds, respectively, and cooling energy efficiency ratios (EER) of 45.1 and 21.6 at min and max speeds.
11
Because tests at standard conditions do not represent the "true" seasonal energy efficiency, field tests and demonstrations are needed to show the potential savings potential of the GS-IHP. Field demonstrations provides performance comparisons in "real" conditions and allow for: 1) comparison of annual energy savings of the GS-IHP to a standard efficiency electric rooftop unit heat pump (RTU/heat pump) and electric WH; 2) identification of non-performance related issues, such as maintenance requirements; and 3) capturing lessons learned and how-to guidance in a concise case study for market deployment.
B. Opportunity
The GS-IHP system was developed primarily for residential buildings and is expected to reduce space heating/cooling energy use by ≥50% and WH energy use by ≥75% for that application compared to minimum efficiency electric heat pump and WH systems. 12 GS-IHPs are estimated to have the potential to achieve ≥45% overall energy savings for small commercial buildings or special purpose spaces within larger buildings with similar building load profiles (restaurants, commercial/institutional building kitchen facilities, hotel/motel/dormitory type buildings, laundry facilities, health/fitness centers, etc.). They could also reduce peak electric demand by 40% or more compared to the baseline electric system depending on how coincident the peak air-conditioning and WH loads are enabling reduced electric demand charges. Reduced electricity consumption would also have other benefits for power plants, such as lower NO x and CO 2 emissions, and reduced cooling water consumption. Even with all these benefits however, adoption has been limited due to (1) awareness of the technology which was only recently commercialized (2012) and (2) uncertainty about the relative costs and benefits. This project will address these challenges by (1) quantifying the energy savings and costs of the GS-IHP compared to the minimum efficiency electric baseline system; (2) disseminating this information through strategic deployment channels, and (3) encouraging adoption of GS-IHPs that provide greater energy savings so that building owners, managers and developers can make more informed choices.
Energy savings are achieved primarily by very efficient hot water production and its capacity modulation capability for space conditioning and WH. The system can meet WH loads on demand year-round at heat pump COPs (2.5-3.0 or more), much higher than the maximum overall COP of ~0.9 that standard electric storage WHs can achieve. Additionally, coincident WH and space cooling demands can be met simultaneously at even higher COPs (5.0 or more). Compared to the single-speed electric RTU baseline, the VS capability of the GS-IHP system allows it to meet part-load space conditioning (and WH) demands at much increased efficiency and much reduced electric kW demand. Peak electricity demand is reduced by the same mechanisms. By meeting the technical project objectives, life cycle costs will be more favorable, compared to traditional HVAC and WH equipment, as the result of reduced energy costs.
C. Technical Objectives
The technical objective of this project is to demonstrate the capability of a new ground-source integrated heat pump (GS-IHP) system to reduce overall energy use for space heating, space cooling, and water heating by at least 45% vs. a conventional electric RTU and electric WH in a light commercial building application. This project supports the DOE-BTO goals of reducing HVAC energy use by 20% and water heating by 60%.
D. Technology Description
The demonstrated GS-IHP system is comprised of a nominal 4-ton (cooling) WSHP packaged unit coupled to an external geothermal source/sink system and a domestic hot water (DHW) storage tank. For the demonstration systems in this study the geothermal system was a closed-loop ground heat exchanger (GHX loop). Other geothermal source/sink systems are possible as well -e.g., closed-loop heat exchanger submerged in a pond, lake, or river; etc. The WSHP package was CM's Trilogy 45 Qmode IHP product (http://www.climatemaster.com/residential/climatemaster-trilogy-45-modeseries-heat-pump/). Table 1 summarizes the Trilogy/GS-IHP system rated/design performance compared to that of a conventional electric RTU/heat pump with a conventional electric storage water heater (WH).
The Trilogy WSHP features a variable-speed (VS) compressor along with a VS blower for indoor air circulation and VS pumps for GHX loop and DHW loop circulation. The system provides variable space cooling, space heating, and water heating capacity as needed by modulating over set point temperature ranges. Four different operating modes are available as listed below:
 Space cooling (factory set at 1½ to 4 tons for 4-ton size unit; installer adjustable to maximum 5 ton capacity)
 Space heating (1½ to 5 tons for 4-ton size unit)  Combined WH plus space cooling  Dedicated water heating year-round In addition, the VS compressor and blower allow the unit to increase/decrease dehumidification (moisture removal) capacity as needed in response to space RH level when in space cooling modes to maintain comfort levels in the conditioned without sacrificing efficiency. Similarly the air delivery temperature can be adjusted as needed in space heating mode. Compact HX designs are used for the air/refrigerant space heating/cooling coil and the GHX loop/refrigerant and hot water/refrigerant coils. This reduces the required system refrigerant charge and associated environmental risks.
The Trilogy systems include a "smart" hot water tank which includes electric elements for back-up or emergency water heating and HW fittings to minimize mixing of tank water during heat pump WH operation in order to maintain tank stratification. Tank controls are integrated with the heat pump unit controls. 
III. Project Scope
A new technology (GS-IHP) based on a DOE funded concept development is estimated to reduce both site and source energy consumption for HVAC and water heating (WH) by at least 45% overall compared to minimum efficiency electric HVAC/WH systems. This would also have other benefits, such as reduced electrical demand and lower NO X and CO 2 emissions associated with the lower electricity consumption. Even with all these benefits, adoption has been limited due to (1) awareness of the technology which was only recently commercialized (2012) and (2) uncertainty about the relative costs and benefits. This project will address these challenges by (1) quantifying the environmental and energy impacts and costs of the GS-IHP compared to a conventional electric RTU and electric WH; (2) disseminating this information through CBI strategic deployment, and (3) encouraging adoption of the technology so that building owners, managers and developers can make more informed choices.
This report is not intended to be used as a recommendation for using a GS-IHP based purely on the current results; rather this report emphasizes the potential savings opportunities when favorable conditions exist. When selecting HVAC equipment for particular applications, additional considerations of applicability, installation methods, electricity and gas costs, necessity for water heating, etc., are needed.
IV. Project Approach
A. Field Site Selection and Installation
A site selection evaluation was performed to identify suitable commercial building applications based on the HVAC and water heating load requirements. Based on the evaluation, CM in collaboration with ORNL selected two sites. The first was a commercial kitchen attached to a day care facility located in a large church building in Knoxville, TN. Knoxville is located in climate Zone 4A (Mixed-Humid per Figure 1 and Table 2 (Figures 7-10 ) includes two Trilogy-based GS-IHP systems each providing HVAC/WH to 10 residential units (total of ~2500 ft 2 each). Two other (non IHP) ground source heat pumps provide HVAC for common areas of the building. All four heat pump systems are connected to a common GHX loop. Only one of the GS-IHPs is instrumented and will be monitored in detail. The residential areas of the building are occupied 24/7.
There were strong advocates onsite to serve as the primary point of contact with access to the space, equipment, and operations. The areas or spaces being considered for demonstration are representative of the conditions and functions for the expected application of the technology. 
E. Metering and Monitoring Plan
The test systems have been installed and commissioned to ensure proper operation at both sites. A data acquisition (DAQ) system was designed and installed at the Knoxville site and will be installed at the Oklahoma City site. (Due to construction delays at the Oklahoma site DAQ installation there has been delayed until January 2016.) The DAQ system at the Knoxville site has been collecting data continuously since August 18, 2015. Data is collected at 15 second intervals, averaged into one minute intervals, and sent to a remote server at ORNL via the internet. An error analysis of the instrumentation (Table 3 ) was included to determine the overall sensor accuracy of the data collection. During the collection of data, the GS-IHP was operated as normal with a wall thermostat to control space heating and cooling operation, and a WH tank thermostat to control WH operation. Results of factory calibration against NIST traceable standard over expected operating flow ranges. Figure 11 shows a schematic of the GS-IHP system, including the critical sensor locations.
Figure 11. GS-IHP schematic with critical sensor locations (Graphic source: ClimateMaster)
ORNL pulls the data files from the test sites and stores them on file storage resources at ORNL. The data is subsequently loaded into a searchable database. This facilitates access to the data since it can be queried on any number of constraints (i.e., date ranges, parameter values, etc.) by most data analysis packages. MATLAB and Excel were used to analyze the data for this report.
A log was maintained at the site of any performance-related issues such as failure to start, failure to maintain indoor air temperatures, or loss of refrigerant charge. Cost data (for repair, installation, and any routine maintenance) are being collected and will be used for the cost analyses to be included in the project final report (due September 30, 2015).
F. Energy Savings Estimation Approach
The goal of the GS-IHP demonstration is to estimate its annual energy savings and costs versus a standard efficiency electric RTU and electric water heater.
The site measured data (loop temperatures and flow rates) are post-processed and used to compute space heating, space cooling, and water heating energy loads delivered by the GS-IHP for each mode using the equations below. These calculated values are stored along with the measured data for each 15-second data scan. Energy consumption for the GS-IHP is measured directly by two watt-hr meters, one for the Trilogy unit ( ) and one for the WH tank back up elements (Wtank). The energy consumption is apportioned to each operating mode by a data analysis program and stored along with the loads data for each time step.
The energy delivery and measured energy use for the GS-IHP in each mode are totaled for each month/season and compared with the estimated energy used by the baseline RTU/electric WH to meet the same loads. Energy savings and carbon emission reductions for the GS-IHP are computed as the difference in these values vs. the Baseline.
G. Cost Savings Approach
The electricity rates for the test sites along with the measured energy use of the GS-IHP and the estimated energy use of the baseline system are used to determine annual energy related costs. In addition, an estimate of demand charges for both systems is calculated based on the measured hourly energy use of the GS-IHP and the estimated hourly energy use of the baseline system. Annual energy savings for the GS-IHP are estimated from the differences in these two metrics.
H. Installation Cost
Actual system installation cost data are being compiled for each site and will be included with the final project report. In addition to the actual cost an estimated "mature market" installation cost estimate will be made for use in a payback analysis for the final project report.
I. GS-IHP Control Verification, Performance-Related Issues, and Installation and Maintenance
The Trilogy WSHP for the GS-IHP system includes an advanced, onboard control system that features VS compressor, indoor blower, GHX loop pump, and DHW loop pump capability. It also features recovery of normally rejected heat from the space cooling operation to provide domestic hot water for the building and year-round water heating capability at heat pump efficiency levels. These control strategies have successfully enabled the Knoxville system to function as designed and maintain space and hot water temperatures in the building with no complaints.
The only reported maintenance issue for the Knoxville site was failure of a main system control board at installation. CM provided a replacement board under warranty within a week and no further issues were encountered. There have been no reported installation/maintenance issues for the Oklahoma City site.
The only routine maintenance required for the Trilogy unit is air filter change out twice per year at an estimated cost of $40 each change ($80/y).
The major variable impacting GS-IHP system installation cost is the external geothermal heat source/sink. As noted earlier, in most cases this involves drilling/excavation and installation of a GHX loop (usually of the vertical bore field type). For the Knoxville site, two "out of normal" installation issues were experienced. First the space available for the GHX field was limited such that the individual boreholes had to be spaced at 14 ft apart instead of CM's normally recommended 20 ft spacing. This did not impact installation cost but could impact long term performance if the annual loads on the loop are significantly unbalanced (e.g. annual heat rejection to the ground is much greater than annual heat extraction). The other issue was that the ground HX header piping connecting to the WSHP had to be partly exposed to ambient air. This was because it was not possible to run headers completely under the building to the WSHP location next to the kitchen facility in the building. The header piping had to be run up the outside wall and then through a ceiling plenum above the WSHP (see Figure 12 , below, and Figure 5 ). This situation occurs only rarely in the experience of the installing contractors. It required that an antifreeze solution be added to the water in the GHX loop in early January 2016 to avoid any potential loop freeze problems. This added an estimated $700 to the system cost (cost of the antifreeze plus additional site visit) No "out of normal" GHX installation issues occurred for the Oklahoma City site. 6) The Trilogy sensible cooling and subsequent SHR are calculated based on the cfm provided by the trilogy unit, an assumption of 0.075 lbm/ft 3 air density, and measured return and supply air temperatures. Table 5 provides a summary of the monthly average COPs for the GS-IHP system for each of its active operating modes during the summer/fall test period (August 18 through December 14). Note that the overall SC COP for the GS-IHP system in Table 4 (8.00) does not include the impact of the SC energy delivered during the combined SC+WH mode. The GS-IHP SC COP reported in Table 4 (7.75) does include that impact, accounting for the slight difference in the COP values. The table also includes estimated RTU SC COPs for comparison. Note that the WH mode COPs are based on the WH delivered at the exit of the Trilogy WSHP to the WH tank and connecting lines. Thus they are comparable to the WH COP excluding tank/line losses in Table 4 . Figure 13 provides a graphical comparison of the SC-only COPs for the GS-IHP and Baseline RTU/heat pump. The primary reason the GS-IHP performs so much better than the baseline in SC is that the entering water temperature (EWT) to the WSHP from the GHX loop is generally significantly cooler than the outdoor air temperature (OAT) during hours when space cooling was required at the site. Figure 14 compares the hourly OAT and EWT of the Trilogy in SC mode. The loop appears to have plenty of capacity and likely will show even better savings during more extreme summer weather.
V. Preliminary Results -Knoxville site
Figure 14. Trilogy WSHP EWT vs. OAT during Aug-Dec test period
Also, as a side note, the kitchen staff keep the SC set point fairly low as evidenced by the space temperature history during the test period, shown in Figure 15 , below. During the occupied periods (week days) ranged as low as ~66°F.
Figure 15. Kitchen space temperature measured at thermostat during Aug-Dec test period
In addition to the energy savings, the GS-IHP system achieved significant reductions in kW demand at the Knoxville site. Monthly hourly peak kW demand is shown in Table 6 for the GS-IHP and Baseline systems. The peak kW demand for the GS-IHP ranged from 33% to 59% lower than the estimated coincident demand of the RTU and electric WH of the baseline system. Energy cost savings for the Knoxville site were computed based on the energy and demand savings from Tables 4 and 6 , and the commercial rate data from the Knoxville Utilities Board (KUB). 17 For the summer months of August and September, KUB charges $0.11733/kWh and $13.92/kW. For October through December the rates are $0.11692/kWh and $13.13/kW. Costs and savings for the GS-IHP vs. the Baseline are given in Table 7 . 
VI. Summary Findings and Recommendations (to date)
A complete set of findings and recommendations will be provided with the project final report in September when more complete performance data are available and can be compared to installation and maintenance costs. Summary observations for the Knoxville site are provided today based on demonstrated performance for August through December 2015 along with some general observations about market potential.
A. Overall Technology Assessment at Demonstration Facility
For the August 18 through December 14 period, the Knoxville site GS-IHP provided 53.6% total source energy savings compared to a baseline electric RTU/heat pump and electric WH. Peak demand savings ranged from 33% to 59% per month. Energy cost savings of 53.1% have been achieved to date with more than half of that coming from reduced demand charges. Data on installation and maintenance costs are being collected and will be combined with total test period energy savings data for a payback analysis to be included in the project final report. The GS-IHP also saved a significant amount of carbon emissions. The total emission savings for the Knoxville site for the August-December 2015 period were ~0.8 metric tons. If trading for carbon credits ever becomes a reality, additional cost savings would be realized.
B. Market Potential and Recommendations
Based on demonstrated performance at the Knoxville site, if applied nationally to all appropriate commercial building spaces, GS-IHPs could save 0.084 quads of source energy vs. a 13 SEER RTU/heat pump and electric WH baseline. The actual utility bill savings for a building owner will depend on a number of factors, most notably the building's climate region, HVAC and DHW load profiles, and regional utility rates.
